THIS WEEK’S CALENDAR
Today – Father’s Day
– Vespers service at Westminster Village, 3: 00 pm.
Friday – UM Women’s Rummage Sale, 8:00am to 4:00pm
&
both days. See inside today’s bulletin for additional
Saturday information about how to donate items for the sale.

UPCOMMING CALENDAR
NEXT SUNDAY
June 25 – Blood Drive, in MUMC
Fellowship Hall, 10:45 am -1:45 pm.
th

WE NEED 10 MORE
DONORS SIGNED UP IN
ADVANCE!
Please see Sharon Phillips in the
fellowship hall after worship to sign
up!
ALSO NEXT SUNDAY!

Join us after worship for fellowship and cake as we
celebrate Bob & Marilyn Hart’s 60th wedding anniversary.

Upcoming Special Guest Music
Mark your calendars for July 7th
On that Sunday, we will have Cody Truett, Zuri Zuniga,
and Keegan Murfin (Tim’s son) with from Nashville, TN.
They will be singing and providing special music for us as
they make an Indianapolis area stop on their summer
tour.
Graduation time is upon us once again, and the
church office needs your help in getting names of
graduates from high school and college.
Financial secretary, Carolyn Scott, respectfully requests that
those using offering envelopes from the pews please sign their
name on the envelope for accurate record keeping.

Financial statements are available on the
cabinet at the rear of the sanctuary.

TODAY -Worship Service 9:30 am
Gather after worship for fellowship, coffee, & snacks
Please join us following worship for Christian Education:
Sunday school: - Traditional adult class in library
11:00 am. - Covenant Keepers meet in area
adjacent to sanctuary
Children should be under adult supervision at ALL times,
including when purchasing donuts during fellowship time.
Children through Kindergarten who want to go to the nursery are
dismissed after Choir Anthem.
CONTINUING PRAYER CONCERNS:, Rosie Apple, Brenda
Valentine, Lani Hamilton, Louise Apple, Alice Turney, Jean Cobb,
Steve McGaughey, Betty Bowen, our church, our Nation, our
Troops, Vera Ayers. Janice (Sheryl Vail’s sister-cancer
treatment), Clegg family
PRAYER REQUESTS: Jill Goeglein, friends of Wilby Dotson,
Becky Bingaham, Joyce Glaze; Connie Malcomb, son of Denice
Abshire’s employee, Sheryl Vail, Chris Williams’ recurrence of
cancer, coworker of Missy Arbuckle, Dave Hoover, coworker of
Missy who lost his wife.
PRAISES: Carson, boy injured in explosion in the winter, home
from hospital, Ken & Ruth Painter’s 51st anniversary, Successful
community dinner – 145 attendees, Joyce Glaze’s tests were good,
our visitors last Sunday.

Pastor: Rev. Daniel Payton
Cell phone: (317) 649-0560
E-mail: Daniel.Payton@inumc.org
Lay Leader: Sarah Berry 317-335-2958
Choir Director and Worship Leader: Tim Murfin
Ministers: All the people
Prayer Chain: Rob Hart: GuidingLove@hrtc.net
or (317) 335-3819
Church Office: (317) 335-3705 Church fax: (317) 589-4942
6247 W. Broadway, PO Box 188,
McCordsville, Indiana 46055
E-mail: Office@mccordsvilleumc.org
Web Page: www.mccordsvilleumc.org
District website www.inumc.org
Bishop: Rev. Dr. Julius C. Trimble
Dist. Supt. Rev. Dr. James Bushfield
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Father’s Day

For those able, please stand

Welcome/Announcements

Pastor Daniel

1 Corinthians 3:8-17

*Call to Worship
*Hymn

"Majesty, Worship His Majesty”

#176

Majesty, worship His majesty; Unto Jesus be all
glory, honor, and praise.
Majesty, kingdom authority, Flow from His throne
unto His own; His anthem raise.
So exalt, lift up on high the name of Jesus.
Magnify, come glorify Christ Jesus, the King.
Majesty, worship His majesty, Jesus who died,
now glorified, King of all kings.
*Invocation

#881

*Gloria Patri

#70

“All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name”

A Time for Young Ones

#154

Carolyn Scott

Tithes and Offerings
*Doxology

#95

Offertory Prayer

Pastor Daniel

Prayers and Celebrations

Pastor Daniel

Pastoral Prayer, Lord’s Prayer

Chorus

"Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus"
Turn your eyes upon Jesus,
look full in His wonderful face,
and the things of earth will grow strangely dim
in the light of His glory and grace.

Message in Song

MUMC Men’s Father’s Day Choir
“The Wonder of It All”

Message

“God’s Home”

Pastor Daniel

1 Corinthians 3:16

*Hymn
Benediction
Sung Response
“Because He Lives”
Because He lives, I can face tomorrow;
because He lives, all fear is gone;
because I know He holds the future,
and life is worth the living just because He lives.

8

He who plants and he who waters are one, and each will
receive his wages according to his labor. 9 For we are God's
fellow workers. You are God's field, God's building.
10

Mike Edson

*Apostle’s Creed
* Hymn

Today’s Scripture

during times marked with *

According to the grace of God given to me, like a skilled
master builder I laid a foundation, and someone else is building
upon it. Let each one take care how he builds upon it. 11 For no
one can lay a foundation other than that which is laid, which is
Jesus Christ. 12 Now if anyone builds on the foundation with gold,
silver, precious stones, wood, hay, straw— 13 each one's work
will become manifest, for the Day will disclose it, because it will
be revealed by fire, and the fire will test what sort of work each
one has done. 14 If the work that anyone has built on the
foundation survives, he will receive a reward. 15 If anyone's work
is burned up, he will suffer loss, though he himself will be saved,
but only as through fire.
16

Do you not know that you are God's temple and that God's
Spirit dwells in you? 17 If anyone destroys God's temple, God will
destroy him. For God's temple is holy, and you are that temple.

MISSIONS & OUTREACH
Giving blood is one of the most
important things people can do to
help save a life.
We need a total of 16 donors for the blood
bank to send personnel out for our blood
drive here at the church…
Sign up today after worship—see Sharon Phillips at
the table in the fellowship hall doorway.

Sanctuary Bucket Project:
24 Foundation
Support Cory Shover’s 24-hour, 100 mile-bike ride!

24 Foundation has evolved in 16 years from a one-man goal
to a national foundation, aiding in the revolution of cancer
navigation and survivorship. From one man on a bike
pedaling for 24 hours to change the conversation about
cancer, the effort evolved into the first fundraising event (24

Hours of Booty) held on the famed Booty Loop in the Myers
Park neighborhood of Charlotte, NC.
The 24 Foundation mission is to inspire and engage
communities to make an immediate impact on the lives of
people affected by cancer through premier 24-hour noncompetitive events that are safe, fun and open to cyclists and
walkers of all abilities.
Join Cory’s team online to change the course of cancer! This
summer, June 23-24, 7:00pm - 7pm. Cory will participate in
24 Indianapolis, a 24-hour cycling event here in Indy, in the
area around Butler U.
Cory says, “You probably think I’m crazy for committing to a
24-hour event, but we’re going to have fun working together
to beat cancer! Help me support 24 Foundation by donating
on the website below. The process is fast, easy, and secure. I
truly appreciate any support you can provide. Or, even better,
send an e-mail to friends you think might be interested in
contributing and include a link to my page! Thank you for your
support!”

https://events.24foundation.org/fundraise
Alternatively, you may support Cory’s ride by placing a
donation into either the bucket at the front of the sanctuary or
the offering plates. Please make checks out to McCordsville
UMC and indicate “24Foundation” on the notation line.
THANK YOU!

FRIDAY & SATURDAY!!
Our UM Women are sponsoring
a rummage sale on Friday and
Saturday, from 8 a.m. until 4
p.m. both days. The sale will be
held in the fellowship hall.
Proceeds from the sale will be
used to defray the cost of
producing the church recipe
book.
Suggested items for the sale include: furniture, lamps,
pictures, small appliances, décor items, tools, fishing gear,
sporting goods, etc.
Sale items are being accepted now. They may be placed
in Sunday school room # 114. Please call Loreen Guthrie
at 317-335-3828 to make arrangements to bring items to
the church any day but Sunday.
Thank you for participating in this fund-raising effort!

